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ABSTRACT
TexasDepartmentof Agriculture reducedthe artificial spreadof imported fire ant
by undertaking various regulatory activities. These activities involved surveys'
establishmentand enforcementof quarantine requirements,implementationof
compliance agreements,soil and sediment analysis for environmental monitoring,
certffication oi locationsfree of imported fire ant (IFA) infestation,and certification of
articlesfor theirexportto IFA-freeareas.
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INTRODUCTION
Theredimportedfireant(I[ 4x),SolenopsisinvictaBuren(Hymenoptera:
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DetectionSurveys.The countiesalongthe leadingedgeofthe known distributionof
IFA were surveyedunder the TDA-United StatesDepartmentof Agricutture (USDA)
cooperative Agreement.They were continued through the Texas Imported Fire Ant
Researchand ManagementPlan (IFARMP) when usDA discontinued funding the
surveysduring FY 2000.TDA furtheredthe detectionsurveysthroughcooperativegrants
to TexasTech University (TT[D, Lubbock, and University of Texas (UT), Austin. The
ant sampleswereverifiedby Don christopher,DomesticIdentifier,usDA-ApHIS-ppe,
New orleans,Louisiana.The dataobtainedwasusefulin evaluatingthe spreadof IFA in
non-infestedcountiesandin makingquarantinedecisions.
Delimitation Sumeys.Treatrnentefforts andquarantinedecisionswerebasedon the
results from the detection surveys. These surveys were to determine the extent,
containmentor spreadof infestation.If IFA was detectedin a non-quarantinedcounty,
minor extantpopulationswere treated,and countycommissioners
were encouraged
to
undertakecommunity-widecontroleffortsinvolvingpublic andthe industriesimpacted.
The decisionto quarantinea county dependedupon successand economicfeasibility of
containingandeliminatingthe infestations.
survey Results.The reports of the survey findings were submittedto uSDA and
FARlo, The TDA inspectorsat the regionalofficesat Lubbock,Dallas,Tyler and San
Antonio interactedwith TTU and UT cooperatorsto shareinformation on mA sightings
and treatrnentin the surveyedcounties.TTU surveyedArcher, Baylor, Brewster,clay,
Throckrnorton,shackelford,Howard, Lubbock and El paso countiLs,and ur rn*ey"d
callahan,coleman,concho,Menard,Mills and Runnelscounties(Fig. l). In addition,
Ll'T researcherssurveyedand found crane, crockett, Irion, Jim liog-g, Reagan,Stan,
sutton,upton, ward, winkler and,zapata
countiesnegativefor thepresenc.oimA. th.
countycommissioners
in Brewster,El Paso,callahan,coleman,concho,Menard,and
Runnelscountiesplannedtreatrnentofthe sporadicinfestationsfound in thosecounties
following the initial treatrnentby TDA The IFA finds in Lubbock county were limited
to the city of Lubbock, and the county commissionerswere informed to feat the
infestations
to suppress
andeliminateIFA populations
to avoidfurtherregulatoryaction.
RegulatoryAction. Mills county was foundpositive for IFA andeffortsto suppress,
containor eliminatethe populationswere determinedto be insufficient. Therefore,a rule
was proposedin Texas Register on December29, 2oo0 to quarantineMills county
(TexasRegister25: 12874;29December2000).A public meetingwas held on January
25 at the county commissioners
court at Goldthwaite.The final rule was publishedin
TexasRegister,quarantiningMills county effectiveMarch2, 2001 (TexasRegister26:
1833,2March2001).
Quarantine compliance Quarantinerestrictions were enactedby bringing the
nurseriesundera TDA-USDA ComplianceAgreementand by inspectingthe nurseries
for compliance,class 2, 3 and,4 nurserieswere inspectedto determini if they ship
nurseryproductsoutsidethe IFA quarantinearea:a class2 nurserywas with a growing
areaof lessthan I 0 acres,a class3 nurseryhada growingareabetweenI 0-20acres,and
1 "tTl 4 lursery had a growing areagreaterthan 20 acres.From l99g+o date,nearly
244-268 facilities operated under the TDA-USDA compliance Agreement. TDA
inspectors
conducedinspections
of class2, 3, and.4nurseriesandfoundthemto be under
complianceor authoritiescooperated
with thetradingstatesto rectifyanynoncompliance
incidents.Samplingof shipments,
holdingareasandnurserysoil wire plannedto further
evaluatethe treatmentcompliance.over 10,500routine inspectionswere conducted
annually at the nurseriesand dishibution centersto verify stateand federal quarantine
compliance.
HoneybeeEquipmentcertification. The TexasHoneyBeeEquipmentcompliance
Agreementand Certificationinitiativewas undertakenin iggg iniooperation with the
TexasApiary InspectionServiceand Beekeepers
Association.In-stateand out-of-state
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FIG. 2. Red Imported Fire Ant QuarantinedAreas (shadedcounties) in Texas, March 2001
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beekeepersthat winterize apiaries in Texas were informed about t}'e
compliance
requirements,to facilitate transportationof IFA-free beehive equipmentfrom
the
regulatedareasto IFA-freeareas.The effortswereencouraged
ty usbe aswell asother
statesshippingandreceivinghoneybeesfor croppollination.
The beekeepersthat routinely treated their holding areasand kept recordswere
certified after site and equipmentinspection.They were cautionedto remove the soil
from all the equipmenton trailersto avoid IFA hom attractedand transported.TDA
inspectorscertified over 70 apiary shipmentsfor transportfrom September1999 to
February2,001involving 11 beekeepers
that signedthe complianceigreement.Texas
suppliedabout 90% beehivesto the almond orchardsin Califomia for pollination.
Aizona andCaliforniarejected3 shipmentsor delayedshipmentsdueto the interception
of foragingIFA or otherant species.During a panelmeetingat san Antonio on March
28, 2001, the beekeepers,state departrnentsof agriculture and USDA consideredto
regardapiariessimilar to regulatedarticles other than nurserystock under the stateand
federalIFA quarantines.
RoadStationInspections.Roadstationinspectionswere conductedin cooperation
with the TexasDepartmentof Public Safety.The objectivewas to detectand preventthe
spreadof harmful insect pests and plant diseases,including IFA, during high export
periodsof spring and summer.The operationfocusedon the inspectionof vehicles
transportingarticlesregulatedunder the TexasAgriculture Code ($71.008,Vemon's
TexasCodes,West Publ. St. Paul, 1995),and the Codeof FederalRegulations[Z CFR
(Agriculture),$301.81,U.S. Gov. Printing Office, Washington,D.C.l. Over 44,000
vehicle inspectionswere conductedexpendingneuly 420 inspectionhours at the
operatingsites.
Public AwarenessEforts. Quarantinemaps were producedto educatethe public
about the IFA quarantines,and to update the growers and dishibutors impactedby
regulations when moving quarantinedarticles to the IFA-free areas (Fig. 2). The
information was shared with cooperating agencies, and grower and distributor
associations.Presentationswere made at the annual Texas BeekeepersAssociation,
GreenhouseGrowers Association,Texas Nursery and LandscapeExpo, and hay
producers,cattlemen and furf growers meetings on IFA compliance agreement
proceduresand bee equipmentcertification. The quarantinemaps were distributed at
TDA display booths and were also made availablein an electronic format at the TDA
Homepage,http://www.as.state.tx.us.The efforts increasedawarenessamongshippers
regardingthe quarantinesand enhancedcomplianceduring hay, nursery stock and bee
equipmentexportsto the IFA-free areas,
METHODS DEVELOPMENTAND REGULATORY RESEARCH
Sumey and samplingprocedures.Surveyswere conductedby selectingfour
approximatesitesin eachcornerand one in the middle of the county.Previousdetection
sites with sporadic IFA occurrenceswere also surveyed.A standardizedsampling
procedurewas developedbasedon availableinformation@hatkarand Vinson 1987).
Soil and ambienttemperatures
and habitat data were collectedat each site using a
samplingdatasheet.Ten 20 ml screw-cappolyethylenescintillation vials, containingfour
pre-moistenedcat food pellets were distributedtlree metersapart at the surveysite and
collectedafter30 minutes.The finds wererecordedon the datasheetfor eachvial. The
vials werelabeledfor site,county,dateandcollector.Mound sampleswerecollectedby
inserting a samplingvial, sparingly appliedwith talcum powder at the imer rim of its
opening.The reproductivesfrom the moundswerecollectedin the samevial. Numberof
moundsalong the two meter sampletransectwere countedand moundsin the infested
areaestimated.The vials were placedon ice in a coolerto immobilizethe ants,food
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pelletswere removedwith forceps, and 70% ethyl alcohol was addedas a preservative.
the antswereidentifiedusingthe availabletaxonomickeysand sentto USDA-APHISPPQ Domestic Identifier for confirmation using the prescribedSampleDetermination
FormPPQ391.
Samplingfor environmentalmonitoring. Dredgesamplesfrom water and sediment
were obtained fiom water bodies aroundthe nurseriesunder complianceto detectthe
environmentalhealth effects of treaftnentchemicals.The sampleswere sent to USDA
EnvironmentalMonitoring Laboratory Gulfrort, MS for analysis using a prescribed
USDA FormPPQ1020.
Nursery soil samplingfor residueanalysis.Nursery stock destinedfor shipmentto
IFA-free .lreaswas sampledby scoopingoneliter soil from five different plant containers
into zip-lock bags.Each samplewas labeledfor site, treafinentdate,contents,collection
dateandcollectorandsentto USDA EnvironmentalMonitoring Laboratoryfor analysis.
signeda complianceagreement
Honeybeeequipmentcertifcation. The beekeepers
with TDA to get their bee equipmentcertified for export to the IFA-free areas.They
treated a desigtated shipping area starting in July-August until the shipment during
Januaryto March. The equipmentwas brushedor washedfree of soil and held on a
concrete,tarp or plastic surfaceto avoid contact with the ground. The hive pallets,
shipping area, exterior and interior of the hives, and treatrnent,holding and shipping
recordswere inspectedprior to issuingan exportphytosanitarycertificate.
Hay movementStackedhay devoidof IFA infestationandin direct contactwith the
soil and hay storedon a plastic, tarp or concretesurfaceat a treatedholding area,was
allowedmovernentto the IFA-free areasduringthe periodsof hay shortage.
REGULATORY RESEARCH
Researchinformation was soughtin the following areasto improve and facilitate
the techniquesto exportquarantinedarticlesto IFA-free areasby fundingprojects:
IFA foraging in beehives.Bees defendedhives againstthe intruding foragersby
fanningthem awaywith wings. They sealedhiveswith propolisthat wasrepellentto ants.
Foragingor nestingactivity by IFA inside the hives was not observed.Foragingon the
groundwas prevalentin around92% ofthe 45 test hives. Holding pallets in soapwater
hamessesdeterredants from accessinghives. Richard Deslippe and William Melvin,
TexasTechUniversity, Lubbock,reportedtheir resultselsewhere.
Treatmentof bee equipmentfor IFA infestation.Treating beehiveplacementarea
and lower pallets ofdouble palletizedbeehivewith chlorpyrifos (Lorsban4E) protected
the palletsandbeehivesfrom IFA for up to 7 weeks.krstallingbeehiveson treatedpallets
was intended to keep the foraging bees from contactingthe infested bee equipment.
Ronald Weeks,Jr., TexasA&M University, College Station, and co-investigatorshave
reporteddetailsoftheir tests.
PasturetreatmentofIFAfor hay bales.Pashre and storageareaaroundround and
square hay bale, treated with broadcastedapplication of hydramethylnon(Amdro)
reducedthe foragingby IFA on the hay bales.Ronald Week, Jr. and coauthorsreported
their testresults.
Ammoniationof hay bales to treat IFA. The resultsof treating artificially infested
round hay balesby injecting with 35.75 liters of anhydrousammoniawere inconclusive.
IFA moved to the ground prior to the treatrnentas reported by William MacKay,
Universityof Texas,El Paso.
Fire Ant Spatial Information and ManagementSystem (FASIMS). A survey
information retrieval, analysis,integration and dak managementproject for reseaxch,
policy andpublic information was undertakenby RobertCoulsonand FASMS research
group (http://fireant.tamu.edu/maps/index.htrnl).
The historic information on the

distribution anddensityof mono- andpolygynouspopulationsof IFA (porter et al. I 99I ),
againstecoregions,rainfall pattem and human activitiesin Texas (transit roads and
urbanization)
couldbe spatiallyanalyzed.
OTHERACTIVITIES
TDA commentedin supportof continuedfunding for the federal IFA quarantine
during the USDA-APHIS IFA Public Meeting on March 28,2000 held at Austin, Texas.
The need for developinga strategyto deregulateareaswhere IFA infestationis not
presentwasbroughtout (Dreeset al. 2000).The absence
pestfor three
ofa quarantined
yearsfrom an infestedareahasgenerallybeenacceptedfor deregulation.An amendment
wasproposedto TexasAgricultureCode(4 TAC, Chapter9, Subchapter
J, ImportedFire
Ant Quarantine)to quarantineMills County, with a final adoption on March 2, 2001
(TexasRegister26: 1833).IFA quarantinemap wztspostedat TDA Websiteunderpest
elerts (http://www.agr.state.b(.us/producelinfo/regulatory/reg_fire_ant.htm)
and was
updatedwith Mills as a quarantinedcounty.A proposalsubmittedby Bowie county
commissioner'soffice and TexasAgriculturalExtensionServiceto manageIFA was
approvedon March 30, 1999 under the TexasAgricultureCode 77.004.The Bowie
Countyplan servedas a successfulmodel for othersintendingto implernentsimilar plans
afterthe stateapproval.
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